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園N H VÅRIÅVA
蝕Co.

TO THE M各MBERS OF SARO」A PHARMA INDUST則各S INDIA PRIVATEしIMIT各D

Repo鴫On the AudIt of the FinanciaI Statements

Op輔on

We have audited the accompanying standalone financiai statements of Saroja Pharma lndu§trIes india

Private Limited笹he Company”〉, Which ∞mP「ise the BaIance Sheet as at March 31, 2021, the Statement of

P「Ofit and Loss and statement of cash租ow for the year ended on that date, and a summary of the s鳴nificant

accounting policies and other expfanato「y infomation. 1n ou「 opinion and to the best of our info「mation and

according to the expIanations given to us, the aforesaid financiaI statements give the information

required bY the Act in the manner so required and give a t「ue and fai「 view in conformity with the

accounting p「incipIes gene「alきY a∝ePted in lndia, Of the state of affai「s of the Company ai at 31 March

2021 and its p「ofit / (Ioss) and statement ofcash fIow for the year ended on that date.

Basis fo「 Opin盲on

We conducted our audit of the financiai statements in acco「dance with the Standa「d§ On Audithg specf筒ed

under section 143(10) of the Act (SAs). Our respo噛bilities under those Standa「ds are furthe「 described in the

Aud/[Or勺ReSpOnSib肌jes JOr [he Audit dy当肌9酌onc/O/ 5競】temeutS SeCtion of our report. We are

independent of the CompanY in acco「dance wih the Code of E伽CS issued by the lnstitute of Chartered

Accountants of India (lCf叫togethe「 with the independence 「equirements that a「e relev∂nt tO ou「 audjt of

the financiaI statements under the p「ovisioれS Ofthe Act and the Ruies made thereunder′ and we have fui釧ed

Our Othe「 ethical 「esponsib純ies in accordance with these requi「ements and the ICAl’s code of Ethics. We

believe that the audit evidence we have obtatned is sufficient and appropriate to p○○vide a basis for our audit

OPinion on the financiai §tatementS.

Emphasis of Matters

Attention is drawn to Note 31 of FinanciaI Statements which describes the impacts of COVID-19 Pandemic

On the financial statements as aiso on business ope「ations of the CompanY, aSSeSSment the「eof bY the

management of the Company based on its iれte「naしeXtemal and mac「O factors, invoIviflg Cer臨in

estimation uncertainties. Our opinion is n°t mOdified in respect ofthis m紺e「

Management’s RespoれSibiきity for the Fi噌nCial Statement§

The Company’s Board of Directors is responsibie fo「 the matte「s stated in §eCtion 134 (5) ofthe Act with

respect tothe p「eparation ofthese financial statements that宙ve a t「ue and fair view of the thanciaI

POS凋on. financiaI pe「fo「man⊂e and §tacment Of cac=low of the CompanY in accordance with the AS and

「 preventing and detec航g frauds and other irreguiarities; Selection and appl

n帥g p朗icies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and

and朋師tenance of ∂dequate inte「間口in∂nCi∂1 00nt「OIs. that

擢



P「eParatIOn and p「esentation of the品a=Cial statements that g却re a t「ue and fair view ∂nd a「e f「ee from

mate「iai misstatement, Whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the finenciai statements′ management is 「esponsible for assessing the Company,s ab吋to

COntinue a§ a gOing concern′ disdosing’aS aPPlicable′ matters related to going concern ∂nd using the going

COnCern basis of accounti=g unless management eithe「 intends to liquidate the Company or to cease

OPerations, Or has no realistic aitemative but to do so.

The Boさ「d of D-rectors are responsible for overseeing the Company,s financial 「eporting process,

Audit〇十s Re§POnSib鵬e§ for the Audit of the Finencial Stateme鵬

Ou「 objectives a「e to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the finencial statements as a whoIe are

什ee f「om material missl由tement′ Whether due to f「aud o' errOr・ and to issue an audito〇・s repo巾that

in。udes our opinion. Reasonabie assu「ar鵬is a high leve- 6f assu「ance′ but is not a guarantee that an audit

COnducted in accord∂nCe W柵SAs wi帰iways detect ∂ material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements

Can arise from fraud or erro「 and a「e considered materiai it individua一一y or in the aggregate, they couId

reasonabIγ be expected to刷uerre the economic decision読f users taken on the basis of these financiai

As part of an audit in acco「dance with §As’We eXerCise professionaI judgment and maintain p「ofessional

Sk印ti轟m throughout the audit. We aIso:

. 1den的a=d assess the 「isks of m∂terial misstatement of the thancial stateme鴫, Whethe「 due to

fraud or er「o「′ design and pe「fo「m audit p「ocedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence

that is sufficie=t and appropriate to provide a basis fo「 our opinion. The 「isk of =Ot detecting a materiaI

misstateme=t resu剛g from f「aud is highe「 than for one resu剛g from erroらaS f「aud mav invoIve

co"uston, foF欝ry,庫e楠onal omissions, mis「ep「esentattons, O「 the override of iれtemai ∞ntrOi.

● Obtain an understanding of interna=inanciai controIs re-evant to the audit in o「der to desigrl audit

PrOCedures that a「e approp「iate in the ci「cumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, We are aIso

「esponsibie fo「 expressing our opinion o= Whether the Company has adequate intema=inancjaI controis

SyStem in pIa⊂e and the ope「ating effectiveness of such controIs.

. Evaluate the approp「iateness of accounting policies used and the 「eason∂bi飢eSS Of accoun軸g

estimates and related discIosures made by management.

● Condude on the approp「iateness of management,s use of the 8Oing concem basis of accounting and,

based on the audit evidence obtai=ed′ Whether a mate「iaI uncertainty exists reiated to events o「

∞nditions that mey cast signifitant doubt on the Company’s a揃ty to conthue as a gding concern. if we

∞nCiude that a material uncertainty exists′ We ∂「e 「eq両ed to draw atte=t~on ln ou「 audito「s report to

the 「eIated disd0SureS in the finencial statements or, if such disciosure§ are inadequate, tO mOdfty our

OPinion. Ou「 conclusions are based on the audlt evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor・s report.

However・ future events or cond贈ons may cause the Company to cease to con軸ue as a goingconcem.

dlscIosures, and whethe「 the standaIone軸anciai state

events in a mamer that achieves fal「 presentation.

膨

Unde「i面g t「ansadions and



Report on Othel. Legaきand Reguiatory Requi唯mentS

l. As re印面ed by the Compar¥ies (Auditor’s Report) Order, 2016 (′′the Order〃)言SSued by the CentraI

Govemment of lndia in terms ofsub-SeCtion 〈11) of section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013, We give in the

Annexu「e a §tatement On the matter5 SPeC肺ed in paragraphs 3 and 4 ofthe Order, tO the extent appiicabIe.

2　As 「equi「ed bySection 143(3〉oftheAct, based on ourauditwe 「eport that:

a) We have sought and obtained訓the information and expIanations which to the best of our

know聞ge and be航ef we「e necessary fo「 the purposes of our audit.

b) ln our opinion, P「OPe「 books of ∂CCOunt aS 「印ui「ed by i∂W h∂Ve been kept by the Companvso far as

it appears什om our examination of those books.

C) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit andしoss, stateme○○l of cach flow induding Statement of

Change§ in Equity deaIt with by輔s Repo直are in agreement with the 「elevant books of account.

d) In ou「 OPinion, the afo「esaid s健ndaione financiai statements compIy with the Accounting

Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with RuIe 7 of the Companies (Accounts)

RuIes, 2014i

e) On the basis of the w「itten 「epresentations received from the directors as on March 31, 2021 taken

On reGOrd by the Boa「d of Dire億Ors, nOne Ofthe directors is disqu8鵬ed as on Ma手ch 31, 2021 from

being appolnted as a director in terms ofSection 164 (2) oftheAct.

f) Since the Company’s tumover as pe「 i∂St audited financiaI statements is less tnan Rs,50 Cro「es

and its borrowings from banks and financia=nstitutions at any time during the year is less than

Rs・25 Crores, the Company is exempted from ge同ng an audit op面on with respect to the

adequacy of the inte「naI financi∂l cont「oIs ove「 financiaI 「eporting of the company and the

OPerating effectiveness of such controIs vide not揃cation dated 」une 13, 2017;

g) With respect to the other matters to be InCluded in the Auditor’s Repo面n accordance with Ruie ll

Ofthe Companie§ (Auditand Auditors) RuIes, 2014, aS amended in our opinion and to the best of

Our info「mation and acco「ding to the explana的ns given to us:

i・ The Company has disdosed小e impact of pending雌gatons, if any o両ts financial positien in its

Standalone financねl statements.

1L The Companγ has made provision′ aS requi「ed under the app睦b-e law or accoun軸g

Standa「ds・ for material foreseeable losses言f any′ On 10ng-term COnt「aCts induding derivatjve

COnt「aCtS.

in There has bee…O delay in transfer「i=g amOU=tS, requi「ed to be transfer「ed, tO the lnvestor

Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

晒調j Va蘭ava

Prop轟eめr

Membe誌鵬p number: 146176

PIace: Mumbai

D種te :低価印書0ま宣

uDIN: 21146176AAAADK3121



ANNEXURE - A Repo巾under the Companie§ (Auditor,s Report) Order, 2016

(Referred to in parngraph l under `Reprut on o血er legal and legulatory requirements・ section of our report to the

m帥be鵬OfSaroja Pharma lndustri銑lndia軸伯teし証ted 。f。V。n dal。)

In tems of血e infom如on and explanations sought try us and given by the company and血e books and records

exanined by us in the nomal cour§e Ofaudit狐d to也e best ofour kmwledge and beHet we state that: -

(1) (a) The company has m壷tained records chowmg pa血culars of fixed ass。tS but su。h r。。。rds d。。S n。t in。l.d。

(l) (b)皿e Co皿Pany has a progran ofverification to cover all the ite皿S Offixed assets in a phased mamer over a

Period of once in a year・ Wh萌in our opinion’tS reaSOnable having regard to the size ofthe Company and the

na寄lre Ofit§ aSSctS

Purs脚t to祖e program’ce血n fired assets were physica11y ve輔ed by瓜e m鋤agenent during the year.

Accordlng to也e infomation and explanations gjven to us, nO material discrepancleS Were nOticed on such

ve五五ca億o皿

(1) (c) According to the information and explanations given to us,瓜e records examined by us and based on the

ex劃1mtion ofthe company do not have lmmOVable praperty in name ofcompany as on 3 1/03/202l.

(2) As explained to us,血e inventory has beerl Physically venfied at reasonable iutervals dumg the year by血e

m孤agement. ln our opinon’the frequeney of ve正roalon i§ reaSOnable- The discrepancleS nOticed on

Verificadon between血e physical stocks and血e bock records were not mamal The discrepancleS have been

propedy dedt wi血in the books ofa∞OunS

(3) As explained to u§、 the company had not granted any loans, SeCured or unsecured, to any COmP狐ies, fims、

Limited Liねility Pa血erchips or other p狐leS COVered iⅡ the register malntaned under sectlOn 189 ofthe Act.

Accordingly, PaI’agraph 3 (iil) of鵬order is not appllCab1e.

(4) In our opinion and accoTding to infoTm血on and explanaton g-Ven to uSタthe compa叩y has not granted any

!oa腫S餌ProVided any gu迫an ees or given劃y security or made any investment§ tO Whieh血e provision of

SeCdon 185 and 186 of瓜e Companie§ Act, 2013. Accordingly, Paragraph 3 (iv) ofthe order lS nOt apPlicable

(5) In our op誼on and ac∞rding to血e information and explanadons given to us,血e company has not accepted

any deposltS and accord皿gly paragraph 3 (v) ofthe order lS nOt aPPlicable.

(6) The Centr孤Govem皿en Of血dia h癒not preSCribed the ff濃nten血ce ofcos( records皿der sub-SeCtion (l) of

SeCdon 148 ofthe Åct for any ofthe activides ofthe ∞mP紬y and accordingly p狐ag]坤h 3 (vi) of血e order is

not神町licdble.

(7) (a) According to the inform創uon弧d expianations given to us狐d on the basis of our exammation of the

)ry dues mcluding provIdent fund, emP10yeeS’state lnSuranCe言ncome・taX, Sales- aX, Service tax,

狐d service tax, duty of custoⅡlS, chty of excise, Value added tax, ceSS and other materlal statutory

have been generally regularly d印osited during the year by the company with the appropnate
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1・堕壁面CAⅢACOOUN冊GPO旦生壁こ

(a)勘sis of Prenar辿坦旦Financial Stateme畦

The fiunncial statements are prepared ln acCOrdance wlth General-y Accepted Accounting

PmclPles (`GAAP”) in India under the historicaI cost conventibn, 。n 。。。ru。I b。SIS 。f

accounting and comply with Accounting Standard notifed皿der section 133 of

Companies Act, 2013 read wlth Rule 7 of Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014. The

acco皿。ng policies have been consistently applied by the Company and are consistent

with those used m the previous year.

(b) G±吐雌Concern AssumDtio且と

The紐ancial statements have been prepared assumlng entity will be able to continue its

OPeratlOn in near foreseeable餌ure and there is no material circunstances castlng doubt

OVer gOing concem abildy of company and neither management intends to llquidate its

OPerations.

(c) I血veⅡtOⅣ Vaきua唾里

賞tems of inventories are measued at lower of co§t and net realizable value after providlng

for obsolescence・ lfany. Cost of inventories comprises of cost of purchase and other costs

ineuned m bringmg the mventories to their presen=ocatlOn and condition. Cost of
inventories is detemmed on Fjrst-in-FirsトOut (FIFO) basis.

(心) Use ofEs筒血ates

The Preparat-On Of f nancial statement§ in confomity with generally accepted accounting

PmCiples (GAAP)囲ulreS manag9噛nt tO make estimates and assunptio腿that affect

the reponed ano皿tS Of assets and lia刷ities and discIos町e Of contingent liabilities at the

date ofthe fimncjal statements and the results of operations during the 「eporting pedod

Although these estimates are based upon management’s best knowledge of cunent events

and actions’actual results could difer from these estimates. Any revisIOn tO the

的○○皿琉g cst山na(es is recog正乙cd prospccんe]y

(e) Revenue reco里塾i並en

Revenue is recog正zed when it is eamed and no significant uneerta血y ex量stS as tO its

ultinate realization o丁CO=ection

Other Income is recognized to the exte調血at lt is probable that the economic benefits will



(0間

取ed as誓弼S舶摘00坤㈱紙皿融闘中r∞融on加血画m帥10綴∬町

Cost comprlSes the punhase price and any attributable cost of bringing the asset to its

Wor lng condition fdr its intended use. Borrowjng costs relating to acqulSrtron Of f xed

assets which takes substanhal period of ti]ne tO get rcady for・ its int。nd。d us。 。r。 also

included to the exteut they rel総ro the penod刑sueh assets are ready to be put to鵬

Capltal work in progress includes expendifure incurred tlll the assets are put lnto ]ntended

I　血tang冊にA§S鳴

Intangfole Ass恥a蒔stated at cost of acquisition nct of rceoverable taxes leg§ accu軸tted

amortisation / depletion and血palrmen=oss言f any' The cost comprises p胴hase price,

borr{面ng costs主and any cost directly a軸u抽ole to bringing the asset to its working

COnditien for the intended鵬and net charges on foreign exchange contracts and

aqJustmentS arislng from exchange rate variattous a皿butable to the intangible assets.

(執りeDrCdぬ領m

Depreclation on tangible assets is provided using the Stralght Line Method over the use餌

Iives of the assets estimated by the M関熔ement' Deprecjation fo「 the assets purchased /

sold during the year lS ProPOrtionately charged as preschbed in Schedule II to the

Compames Act, 2013. Int紬glble assets are amortjsed over their res画ve individual

estimated usefu=帥es on a st脇lght line basis, COmmenClng from the date the asset lS

available to the Conp卸ry for its use

伸)量皿nairment ofassets

The carrying anounts ofassets are reviewed at each balance §heet dates and ifthere lS any

indication of impaiment based on jntemal/extemal factors. Am inpaiment loss is

recognized wherever the carrylng amOu巾o an a§Set eXCeeds its recoveral)1e amoulit. The

recoverable amount言s the greate「 Qf the asset’s nct selling price arrd value in use. In

assessing value in u鴎, the estinated futue cash flows are dlScou鵬d to thelr PreSeut Value

a=he Weighted average cos‘ of cap重tal. If at the balance sheel date, there is an indicatlOn

that a previously assessed impaimeut loss no Ionger exists, then such loss is reversed and

the asset is restated to extent of the carr河g value of the assct that Wuld have been

detemined (net of amo血zation / depreciation), had no impaimem loss been recognized.

After in甲aiment, depreeiation is proYided on鳩revISed carrymg amount of the asset over

鵡附Ⅲ1Ⅱ主軸g u舗餌Ii克

(i)血vestments

lnvestments that are rea曲y realizable nd intended to be held for not more than one year

are clas f紅ed as current investments. All o血er invesmeuts are classified as long-tem



for diminutlon jn value i§ made to recoghize a decline other than tempo間γ decllne in the

Value oft垣垂VeSt!脚ts

O) Ta捌t且on

Tax expense comprlSeS Of c皿ent and deferred Cunent income tax.s meas町ed at the

anount expected to be paid to the tax autho融es in accordance with the Indian Inune Tax

Act. Deferred incone taxes reflects血e impact of cunent year timing di飾eren∝S between

ta糊ble incone and accounting mCome for the year and reve常a吊f timing d胴erences of

e紺塵r yea騰.

Deferred tax js measured based on the tax rates and the tax laws enacted or substantive喜y

enacted at the balance sheet date. DeferTed tax assets are recognized only to血e extent that

there言s reaso鵬心le ce吻血y that su餌cient future taxal〕le mcome Wlll be avallable agamSt

Which such deferred tax assets can be realized Inl Situatio鵬where the company has

unabsori如depreci加on or carry forward tax los§eS’all deferred tax assets are rec昭nized

Only if there js v血unl certalnty SuPPOrted by ∞nVmCing evldence that they can be rcalized

agalnst future taxable profit§.

At each halance sheet date瓜e Company re-as§eSSes unrecognized deferred tax assets. It

recognizes uurecognjzed deferred tax assets to the exten=hat it has become reasonably

Certain or virtually certaln, as the case may be that su珊clent future taxat)le lnCOme wi‖ be

availal)le agalust which sueh deferred tax a§Sets Can be realized

The carrying amouItt Of deferred tax assets are reviewed at each balance sheet date. The

company writes-dewn the canying amount ofa deferred tax assct to the extent th如It is no

Ionger reasonably certain or virtunlly certain, as the case may be, that su飾clent餌ure

taxable income will be avallabIe against which defened tax aeset can be realized. Any such

Write-down is reversed to the extent that it becomes reasonal)]y certaln or vi血al ly certain,

as the case may be, that su飾clent future taxable incone wi‖ be avallal)le

世) P「ov芯ねⅡ. CoⅡt粗壁e皿t L血bⅢ書ie忠a削1 Con創設eⅢt As§e鳩

Provisious invoIving substan融degree of estimation in mea§urement are reCOgnized

When there is a p「esent obligation as a [eSult of past events and it is probable that there

will be an outflow of resources Contingent Liabilities are not recognized but are

disclosed in the Notes. Contingent Assets are neither recognized nor drscIosed m the

financ al statements.

0) E租Ⅲin製ne「 S鵬耽

The Company reports basic and diluted eamings pe「 share in accordance w皿AS-20
“Earnmgs per Share” Basic eammgS pel“ Share are computed by dividmg the net proflt or

loss for the period by the welghied average nunber of Equity Shares outstanding durir喝

the period. Diluted eamingr per share lS comPuted by drviding the net profit or loss for

the pehod by the welghted average nunber of Equdy Shares outstanding during the

Period as adjusted for the e熊cts of all dilutive potential equity shares



P機軸cu霊鍵鵬 �塑塑 �迎接型 
AmountinRs. �Amoun`inRs. 

ClaimsagainstthecompanynotacknowledgedasdebtS �N丁’L �N工L 

αhers �NIL �NⅡノ 

Particu!ars �2020-21 �2019_20 
▲i-　-　　-　}、 �A血Oun`inRs. 

Netprofit/(loss)fortheyearattributabletoequdy �73,13,035 �16,09,318 

Shareholders(Rs.) 

Weighted　Average　No.of　Equlty　Shares �10,000 �ま0,000 

OutStandingforBasicEamingpershare 

Weighted　Average　No　of　宮quity　shares �10,000 �10,000 

OutStandingforDjlutedeamjngpersha「e 

BasicEamingpershare(facevaluedofRs10/- �731.30 �重60.09 

each)(Rs.) 

Dilutedeamingpershare時ecevaluedofRs10/- �731.30 �160.09 

eac血)(Rs.) 



Na血COf �N撮りreof冒r租血的ctio血 �2020-21 �2019_20 

Re抽面的P租巾 ��Amo皿=血R§, �A血Ou血tinR8. 

B量JU 00PINATH NÅIR �BalanceatthebeginIingofthe �40,00,000 �48,13,311 

year 

LoanTaken �93,44,000 �2,15,389 

LoanRepald �8,82,408 �10,37,700 

Balanceattheendoftheyear �1う24,61,592 �40,00,000 

RemuneratIOn �19,20ク000 �25,20,000 

MANISH �Balan∞atthebegimingofthe �11,25,000 �NIL 

DASHARATH �yea「 

KAMBLE �LoanTaken �43,73つ000 �50う85,000 

LoanRe車d �38,00、000 �う9,60,000 

Balanceattheendoftheyear �17,00,000 �11,25,000 

Remuner批ion �12,00,000 �13,50,000 

Partieu看a購 �塑聖堂 �2019_20 

AⅢ10uⅡ章inRs. �A皿ou血書inRs. 

ForeignExchangeeaming �5●41●誠,453 �6.48.000 

ForeignExchangeExpen§eS �14,13,044 �44,48,290 

ReimbursementofExpenditureinforeigncurrency �Nit �Nil 

27. In the op正on ofthe Board & to the best oftheir knowledge & beliefthe value ofrealization

Ofcurrent assets, loans & advances in the ordinary course ofbusiness would not be less than

the amount at which血ey are stated in the Balance Sheet & the provisions for all the loans &

detemined liab11ities is adeq脚te and not in excess ofthe amo皿t.

28・ Segment Infomation: The Company is engaged in single segment and there are no separate

reportable segments as defined ln AS- 17

29. Trade RecelVable, Trade Payable, Short Tem BorrowmgS and Short Tem Loans and



30. As per infomation available w]th the Company, nOne Of the credltO「S has confimed that

they諾reglStered under the M]CrO’Sma冊nd Medjum enterpuses Development Act 2006

31. The Company has considered the posslble lmPaCt that may arise from CoV]D-19, a global

Pandemic, On the carr}′ing amount of its assets includmg Property, Plant and Eq岬的調t,

Inventory and Receivables. In develop】ng the assumptions relating to the lmPaCt Of possible

餌ure uncertainties ln global economic conditions because of this pandemlC, the Company

as at the date of approval of these financ」al statenenthas used mtema! and extemaI sources

Of infomatlOn including economic forecasts

The Company based on current es。mates expects that the carrying amount of the above

assets wi11 be recovered’net Of provISIOus eStablished. The Company has also assessed the

lmPaCt Of thlS Whole §一tuatlOn On its Capital and Fjnanclal Resouees, Profitability, Liquidlty

PosjtlOnl Iutemal FlnanCial Controls, etC and is of the vleW that based o…tS PreSent

aSSeSSment’thlS Situation does not materia11y impact these financiaI statement. The lmPaCt

aSseSSment does not indlCate any adverse impact on the ability ofthe Company to continue

aS a gOlng COnCem. IIoweve「,血e impact assessment of CoVID-19 1S a COntinuing process,

given the uncertainties as§OClated wlth ltS natue and durat]On. The Company wlll continue

tO mOnltOr any material changes to future economic condltions

Consldemg the Company,s nature of busl皿eSS, management does not anticipate any serious

Challenges/ significant impact on continurty′ of its busjness.

32. BaIances of Loans and Advances and Unsecured Loans are subjec=o confimatlOn and

reconciliatlOn and cousequential a{担StInentS言f any ,

33. Balances of Debtors’Loaus and Advances, Secured Loans, Sundry CredltOrs & Others are

Sut)ject to confimatlon and reconc11iation and consequentiaI a匝tment串any.

As Per Our ReI,Ort Of Even Date ∴∴∴ For And On Beha看fOfthe Board Of

For N H VARmAVA & CO Mh sAROJA PHARMA INE)USTRIES ENI)RA PVT. LT。

Ni「aj V種riava

Proprietor

M.No. 146176

誌蒜諒乙-

鯵一府ロレ→　<理室生
BIJU NAIR MANISH KAMBLE

(Directo r)　　　　　(Director)

商品笥一読壷ト船hO母心


